
Insight into Intern Life 

One of our favorite summer highlights is welcoming interns<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-internday> 
to Google! This summer that looked a little different with a completely virtual internship. Curious 
to know what some of those experiences were like? Three of our Summer 2020 interns are 
eager to share experiences and will touch on the interview process, what it was like to work 
virtually, and general advice to other students who are thinking about applying to Google 
Internship programs. 

Our Careers OnAir 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-careersonair  

Virtual event series will showcase even more of the Google Intern experience. Make sure to 
mark your calendars to join us on August 11 for the premiere of our Intern Panel event. More 
information on some other upcoming series below, like Make the Most of your Conference 
Experience (shoutout to NSBE this month!), or a Resume Workshop with Google. 

________________________________ 

Introducing Careers OnAir Virtual Events Series 

We invite you to join us for a virtual event series. Each month we'll host a variety of workshops 
and discussions with Googlers to provide professional and technical skill building resources, as 
well as an inside look at Google's culture. Head to 
careersonair.withgoogle.com<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-careersonair> and register for our August 
and September sessions (highlighted and linked below!). Stay tuned for more! 

A Day in the Life: Intern Panels 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coainterns 

Tuesday, August 11 @ 4:00PM PT / 6:00PM CT / 7:00PM ET 

Interns at Google discuss how they have grown in their current internship as well as their 
pathways to get there - including tips/preparation for the tech interview process, and guidance 
on navigating the virtual experience. 

  

Make the Most of your Conference Experience 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coaconferenceexperience 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-internday
https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-careersonair
https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-careersonair
https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coainterns
https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coaconferenceexperience


Monday, August 17 @ 4:00PM PT / 6:00PM CT / 7:00PM ET 

Attending the National Society of Black Engineers Convention, Grace Hopper, or another 
conference this year? If so, join us for a conversation with Google recruiters where we’ll  talk 
through how to build your online brand, how to best connect virtually with recruiters, and receive 
general advice to help you make the most of your time at a virtual conference. 

  

Building Your Brand 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coabrand 

Thursday, August 20 @ 4:00PM PT / 6:00PM CT / 7:00PM ET 

Your personal brand can be one of the first things recruiters or potential employers notice. A 
brand is really strong when your self-impression matches how other people perceive you. Join 
us as we discuss building one’s personal brand and offer suggestions on how to let your lived 
experiences and skills shine through during networking opportunities. 

Latinx+ Leadership Panel & Latinx+ Intern Panel 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coalatinx 

 Tuesday, September 1 @ 4:00PM PT / 6:00PM CT / 7:00PM ET 

 Leaders discuss Latinx+ representation in tech, starting on the leadership path, community 
building, networking, and how to "influence without authority". 

Tech interns at Google discuss their pathways to Google - including tips/preparation for the tech 
interview process, guidance on navigating the virtual experience, and reflection on how they’ve 
grown in their roles. 

  

Resume Workshop with Google 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coaresume 

 Wednesday, September 9 @ 4:00PM PT / 6:00PM CT / 7:00PM ET 

Are you submitting applications for internships and full-time opportunities this upcoming 
semester? Join us for a resume workshop to learn tips on how to format, structure, and create 
detailed content for your resume. We recommend having an updated resume on hand so you 
can apply your knowledge in real time. 

https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coabrand
https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coalatinx
https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-coaresume


________________________________ 

Get to know Google: Interview with an Intern  

                
  

  

 Connor                                            Mikayla                                             Elijah 

 

Tell us a bit about yourself… 

Connor: Hi, I’m Conor! I’m from Donegal in Ireland. I'm currently completing my Masters in 
Computer Science in Trinity College Dublin, Ireland. My hobbies include hikes, 3D printing and 
procrastinating from college on interesting side projects! I’m an intern in the Cloud AI Solutions 
Site Reliability Engineering (SRE) Team, based in Zürich. This is my second internship at 
Google, my previous Google internship was as a Software Engineering (SWE) intern in Google 
Assistant - Personality also based in Zürich. 

Mikayla: I'm a rising senior computer science major at Howard University and a returning SWE 
intern on the Web Maps team! I've also taken part in Google's Tech Exchange program in 
Sunnyvale this past spring semester which was a great learning experience. When I'm not 
working on building new features for my internship project (stay tuned *wink wink*) I'm typically 
watching YouTube or listening to The Read. I also like building side projects in my spare time, 
learning new cooking recipes, and tending to my Animal Crossing island! 

Elijah: I'm a rising junior studying computer science at the University of Illinois at Chicago. I 
didn't have CS experience before college but I've come a long way since and hope to one day 
become a product manager. 

 

What was your experience with the interview process? 



Connor: Interviews were of course challenging but the interviewers were down to earth and 
wanted to give you a platform to demonstrate your knowledge. The structure of the interview is 
different from most companies. Google interviews of course test your programming skills, but 
also your ability to work with others to solve a problem. Interviews are time-constrained and 
challenging, so you are more likely to make mistakes. Mistakes are expected in interviews, but 
try to find mistakes through testing and turn mistakes into positives. 

Mikayla: I interviewed in New York for STEP with other Howard U and Morgan State students 
and I was soooo nervous up until I walked into my first interview. The recruiting team did a good 
job of getting us to be in the right headspace through meditation, free food, and pep talks. The 
interviewers I had were very nice, and I left feeling pretty good! Fast forward a few months and I 
end up interning at the same office I interviewed in! 

Elijah: My interviews with Google were my first technical interviews ever and I was terrified. My 
recruiter had provided me with a ton of resources on what to expect and how to prepare but it 
was definitely nerve-wrecking. I didn't solve every problem perfectly, but I made sure to ask a lot 
of questions and listen to my interviewers. 

 

Internships have been virtual this year, what was that like? 

Connor: Grateful! Of course it isn’t the internship I expected to have this summer but with so 
much going on in the world, I feel extremely fortunate to intern remotely. Luckily there are so 
many virtual events running internally that they make the internship feel connected despite 
physical distances. On the upside, one benefit of the virtual internship is the disregard for 
physical distances. Now we can meet any intern from any office more easily. 

Mikayla: In short, good-different. Of course I would love to be in San Francisco right now and go 
to the Museum of Ice Cream and SFMOMA, but not all was lost and I'm super grateful to still 
have this internship. Over these past couple of months I've been able to fine tune my 
productivity skills and see what works for me and what doesn't. Plus I live in Georgia, which is 
much cheaper than the Bay Area so that's also nice ;) 

Elijah: I was definitely disappointed at first with the internship not being in person, but the virtual 
experience has been amazing. I have an amazing amount of support between the intern team, 
my hosts, and my mentor. And working on the projects have taught me an incredible amount in 
both my technical and professional skills. 

  

  



What advice would you give to a student reading this who wants to apply for an internship at 
Google? 

Connor: Focus on improving your own skills and developing side projects, all internship 
programmes want capable engineers. Your interviewers and your peers will always be thrilled to 
hear about your side projects. Applying for internships should come naturally after focusing on 
becoming a better engineer, stay persistent and have confidence in your ability! You got this! 
We believe in you! :) 

Mikayla: Just go for it! The worst you can get is a no and that's okay. No matter the outcome, 
you'll leave with an experience that many people don't get. You're more than capable, so give it 
a shot! 

Elijah: I think the biggest barrier to these types of opportunities is impostor syndrome. So my 
biggest advice is don't consider being "good enough"- just apply. And if you don't if you don't 
receive an offer then take some more classes and learn a few more topics and then try again. 

________________________________ 

Kick Start 2020, A Global Coding Competition  

Participate in the upcoming round, Round E on August 23 (add the round to your calendar: 
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MWFxYmg3YTVyMTFwN3Q3cH
JpZmQyZzM1dmEgZWppY2JrMzEzNGdua2dhcHQ3Y2VlaTRobTRAZw&tmsrc=ejicbk3134gnk
gapt7ceei4hm4%40group.calendar.google.com! 

Kick Start 

http://goo.gle/nl20-aug-kickstart is one of our global online coding competitions, offering 
programmers of all levels the opportunity to hone their skills through a series of exciting 
algorithmic and mathematical problems designed by Google engineers. Whether you‘re 
interested in learning more about coding competitions, growing your coding abilities, prepping 
for an interview, or simply having fun, Kick Start offers something for everyone. 

Each round starts fresh, so you can participate in any and all upcoming rounds. If you’re not 
sure how to #KickStart your competitive programming journey, view our tutorial 
video<http://goo.gle/nl20-aug-kickstarttutorial>, where we walk through the competition platform 
and share tips and tricks on how to solve an algorithmic problem. Learn more about #KickStart 
and register today at g.co/kickstart<http://goo.gle/nl20-aug-kickstart>. 

Check out the CodeJam virtual finals! 

The first ever Code Jam 2020 Virtual World Finals are happening on Saturday, August 8 at 
6:00AM PT/8:00AM CT/9:00AM ET  

https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MWFxYmg3YTVyMTFwN3Q3cHJpZmQyZzM1dmEgZWppY2JrMzEzNGdua2dhcHQ3Y2VlaTRobTRAZw&tmsrc=ejicbk3134gnkgapt7ceei4hm4%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MWFxYmg3YTVyMTFwN3Q3cHJpZmQyZzM1dmEgZWppY2JrMzEzNGdua2dhcHQ3Y2VlaTRobTRAZw&tmsrc=ejicbk3134gnkgapt7ceei4hm4%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MWFxYmg3YTVyMTFwN3Q3cHJpZmQyZzM1dmEgZWppY2JrMzEzNGdua2dhcHQ3Y2VlaTRobTRAZw&tmsrc=ejicbk3134gnkgapt7ceei4hm4%40group.calendar.google.com
http://goo.gle/nl20-aug-kickstart
http://goo.gle/nl20-aug-kickstarttutorial
http://goo.gle/nl20-aug-kickstart


(add the round to your calendar: 
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=N2IyaHUwaGlpM25samEyMmZl
dWRuNXVrOXQgaWNjM2hvMmRnZGthNGhsZW41aDEyNWNqNzRAZw&tmsrc=icc3ho2dgdka
4hlen5h125cj74%40group.calendar.google.com ).  

Follow the action live on the scoreboard at g.co/codejam<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-codejam> 
and on our social pages on Facebook<https://www.facebook.com/googlecodejam> and 
Twitter<https://twitter.com/googlecodejam>. Check out a message from the #CodeJam 
team<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-codejamvideo> to get hyped for the finals. 

#CodeJam and #KickStart are two of the three competitions that Google holds for participants of 
all skill levels.  Learn more about the competitions and find your challenge at 
g.co/codingcompetitions<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-competitions>! 

________________________________ 

NSBE Convention 2020 

Google at #NSBE46! 

While the dates and locations may have changed, the National Society of Black Engineers 
(NSBE) Convention is happening virtually on August 19-23! Come checkout Google’s booth, 
and chat with Googlers from all different teams. 

A full breakdown of Google's schedule can be found on our 
website<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-nsbe>, which was made just for #NSBE46.  

________________________________  

Skill-Building  

Meet the global students solving local problems with code The Google Developers team 
announced the winners of a global competition for university students using code to solve 
problems in their communities. From a TensorFlow based technology that helps examine 
COVID-19 data, to a tool that uses ML to help improve presentation skills, 10 winners were 
selected to present their ideas on Demo Day next month. 

Learn more about the winning projects on the Developers 
blog<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-devblog>. 

________________________________ 

Faculty Corner  

Jazz up your CS curriculum this year 

https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=N2IyaHUwaGlpM25samEyMmZldWRuNXVrOXQgaWNjM2hvMmRnZGthNGhsZW41aDEyNWNqNzRAZw&tmsrc=icc3ho2dgdka4hlen5h125cj74%40group.calendar.google.com
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Looking for assignment ideas that will challenge your computer science students and also rate 
high on the fun scale? This free site<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-nifty> features high-quality 
materials generated by fellow educators that may spark ideas for your own curriculum. 

Check out the Nifty Assignments resource<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-techdevnifty> and other cool 
resources at Google’s Tech Dev Guide<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-faculty> for faculty and 
students. 

 ________________________________ 

Visit google.com/students<https://goo.gle/nl20-aug-googlestudents> for programs and 
opportunities 

What did you think of this Newsletter? Click here to leave your 
feedback!<https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSes2cMVqknQKIknxzXklYCbsPHUNjS2
MTYJMt1Djdkdh4fUzA/viewform>  
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